
BRIEF CITY NEWS
I.laaqai. Tailor 100 Paxteti Blk.
Crff pmUtot, as, pura-eae-Crea-

are Boct rrlat n New Brvron Pre
Ktw lorn la Barkar Family A eon was

born to Mr. and Mn. JoapU Barker, M,
yesterday.

Mayor Ktora Mayor Pahsman an4
City Commissioner Drexel hava relurnad
from Valentino, Neb., where they at-

tended a roundup of old-tim- e, cowboys.

Today'; Complex Xrrts Frotraaa
elalf:d lection today, and appears la
Th Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters otter

Federal Criminal Court Monday
In crimlnnl cases before the

Omaha division of the federal court will
be arraigned before Judge T. C. M linger

int Monday at 1 p. m.
Tha Stat Bank of Omaha pay 4 P"

rent on time deposit and I per cent on
savings account. All deposit In this
bank are protected by the depositor'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Xna; Man Bankrupt lloosep C. Nttht-sln- n.

ri'sT merchant, ha filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities of
r7,l2 and asset of $230. Eastern rue man-

ufacturer and Imortera and several D-tr- olt

newspapers are creditors.
lVan Oxi to Washington C J. Lane,

general freight agent of the Union Pa-
cific, ha gone to Washington to assist
the company attorney In aome freight
rata case that are to come before the
Interstate Commerce commission thla
week.

Complaint Af alast Mclaughlin A

complaint charging manslaughter has j

been filed In county court oy County At-

torney Magney asalnt Frank McLaugh-
lin, who shot and killed Joseph Byrne
last Wednesday during an altercation in

Bouth Omaha saloon.

Planning1 for Winter Assistant Gen-

eral Manager Allen of the aurl.ngton Is
over from Chicago, and at local head-
quarters Is holding a family meeting with
operating" officials of the Nebraska and
Wyoming lines. The officials ara figur-
ing on the plans for the winter.

Two Diroross Granted Divorce de-

crees have been granttd through the de-

fault of the defendants In district court
to Luther M. Rlggle from Inei Riggle and
to Rosa, E. Moore from Robert M. Mooro.
The latter couplo has two children, which
Judge Sears placed In the custody of
the mother.

Business Women Mst Tuesday Th- -

Dullness Women's club will hold Its an-

nual bankuct at the Young Women's
Christian association Tuesday evening at j

S:30. Dr. Norli Falrchlld la president: Miss j

Hattle Plckard, vice president; Mis Ina
Llnderr.an, secretary, and Miss Mabel
Kendle Is treasurer of the business wom-

an's organisation.
Give Fool Hall License Over the Pat-

ent of St. John's German Evangelical
Sur.dny school. Harry L. Johnson will be
granted a license to operate a pool hall
at l7 South Twenty-fourt- h street. Com-

missioner Kugi-- expressed the belief that
two pool halls already in that neighbor-
hood should bo able to supply the de-

mands for such establishments.
Seoond Chnroh of Christ Scientists of

Onmha. cb., announce a free lecture on
Christian Science by Wm. D. Mc-

cracken. C. S. B., of New York City, at
the Auditorium Thursday evening, Octo-

ber 2S, l'Jla, at 8 o'clock. Tha publlo Is
cordlnlly Invited to be present. No col-

lection. He is an author of considerable
note and was a member of tha Belgian
Relief commlssslon.

Pheasants Detect
Presence of Enemy

Airships in Britain
NEW YORK. Oct. JR. How cock

pheasants in an English farm, yard
warned their owners of the coming of
Zeppelins during the raid on London
October 13. when fifty-fiv- e persons were
killed, was tuld today by Mrs. T. C.

Jonts of New York on her arrival here
aboard the American liner Bt. Paul, from
Liverpool.

"I was stopping with friends at their
country house, about fifty mllea from
lomlon, the night of the raid," aha said.

"Shortly after 10 o'clock: a servant ad-

vised tha mistress of the household that
the cock pheaoants were acting In a pe-

culiar mnnner and that ahe feared Zep-

pelins wore ntur. Within a few minutes
we htard the sound of motors. Then
came a louder noise and oon an aero-

plane was sighted. Presently, we could
see high In the air, a huge cigar-shap- ed

object making ita way eastward toward
Germany. Within a short time we
learned of the Zeppelin raids on London."

Mrs. Jones, who Is widely known in
New York social clrclea, has been doing
relief work In France.

Other passengers. Including 'Waldo A.

Roas. a Sioux Falls. 8. D., aviator, who
has been with the Engllnh flying corps

at Hendon, and Lady De Bathe, for-

merly Lillian Langtry. an actress, gave
details of the raid. They different little
from the accounts previously cabled.

Ross, the aviator, will return to Eng-

land as soon aa he recuperates from In-

juries sustained by a fall several weeka
ago. He said that the English show
less skill In handling aeroplanes than
the French, but that they ara rapidly
becoming proficient.

H. C. Hoover, head of the Bel3um
Relief commission; Joseph C. Baldwin,
Jr., vice president of tha American Dye-wo-od

company, and 81r Charles Ross of
Ottawa, Canada, also were Included in
the passenger list

Among the aecond and third clasa pas-
senger were 240 young Irishmen. Some
of them said frankly that they left home
fearing conscription.

Iowa Man is Killed
Under Tractor Wheels

SIDNEY, Neb., Oct. 25. iSpcclal Tele-

gram.) Elmer Benidict. aged 88, was In-

stantly killed last night near Datton.
Neb., by being run over by a heavy
tractor engine. He leaves a widow and
six children at Harrisburg. Ia.. where
tha body was Bent tonight. Coroner
lack Parks decided It unnecessary to
sold an Inquest.

Oar Jltaey Ofrrr Thta sad Be.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip,

encloa with Be and mall It te Foley
Co.. Chicago. Ilil.. writing your nam
and address clearly. Tou will recelv In
return a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pain In aide and back, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-som- e

and thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
for constipation, btlllousneaa, headache
and si hi --la!i bowels- - Sold everywhere
advertisemf nt.

A "For Kale" an will turn second-han-d

iurniture into sh.

COUNCIL ORDERS

SIDEWALKS CLEAR

Holds Building Department Respon-
sible for Violation of the Laws

GoTerninf? Matter.

BUSINESS KEN PROTESTING

Tha city Minding department was

censured by city commissioners, sit-

ting In committee of tho whole, the
matter in hand being a violation of
the city building laws by the builder
of the Rose block at the southeast
corner of Sixteenth and Farnam
streets.

"I, for one commissioner, want to
state that unless tha building depart-
ment abates the sidewalk obstruction
nuisance instanter, I will be for pro-

ceeding against the building depart-
ment," declared Commissioner Hum-

mel.
Commissioner Butler said It was up

to the city building department to
enforce the laws pertaining to that
department.

Led by Attorney Bradley a delegation
of business men Interested In sidewalk
traffic south and east of the new Rosa
building appeared before the commission
era and vlglrously protested against the
continued closure of the sidewalk by the
contractors. Mr. Br ley read a section
of the compiled building laws specifically
governing a situation like the one In
question.

"All we are asking of the city commis
sioners Is to enforce the law. We dislike
to have to go to district court for re-

dress." stated Attorney Bradley.
The result of the conference wa that

Structural Engineer Brown was directed
to proceed forthwith to cause this side-
walk to be opened and to take similar
action In the case of tha World-Hera- ld

building.

High Students Go
to Prayer Meeting

Fifteen boys and three times as many
girls attended the Central High school
boys' and girls' prayer meeting at tha
First Methodish church Just before school
opened Monday. These prayer meet-
ings "which will be held every Monday
and Thursday morning, were launched
by the "Billy" Sunday party.

Philip Thomas led the prayers, but
there was or.ly on other boy who was
moved to prayer. It was the girls who
prayed, for the success of tha Sunday
party wherever they go and for helpful-
ness In their school ltfe.

Large banner with t b Inscription,
"Brighten the Coner" In shining letters
decorated one corner of the church. As
tha boya and girl filed out of tha church,
one girl was loud In regrets that the cam-
paign song, "Brighten the Corner" had
not been sung at this meeting.

"Thla la the only meeting I have at-

tended since the Sunday party came,
where It has not been sung," she ex-

claimed.
Miss Grace Robel Is president of th

girls' Bible study class and John Sund-
erland heads the boya class. Principal
Maaters has offered to lead one of the
boya' Bible study 1

Five Priests Give
Lives for Country

OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. JR. Five priests
of the Ottawa Roman Catholic diocese
have given their lives In th causa of tha
British empire at the front, it was an-

nounced here today. Fathers Albert,
Edouad and Justinian of the Capuchin
mo na a try here, Father De Legllse of the
Oblate order, stationed In Hull, and
Father L. Bodo, a Marlst father of
Paplneauvllle, have all met death on the
battlefield. All were French reservist.

A casualty list of the Canadian con-
tingent gives Irvln Wright of Denver,
Colo., a wounded.

VILLA MAY BE OFFERED
ASYLUM IN UNITED STATES

KLJPABO, Tex.. Oct. JB.-- The United
State government I to assume the role
of peacemaker between the Carransa de
facto government and the Villa factin
In Mexico, It was learned here today from
an authoritative source. Negotiations are
soon to be opened with General Francisco
Villa by George C. Caret her, special
agent of the Department of State, who
is said to have been commissioned to pre-
sent plans which the United States gov-

ernment has concluded with representa-
tives of the Carransa government

It Is said that the terms which Mr.
Carothers will present to Villa are:

1. If Villa will resign as commander-in-chi- ef

of the Villa army and come to
the United Ktate. an absolute asylum
will be furnished him here by the United
States government.

2. Villa generals who wish to leave
Mexico and come to the United States
will be granted asylum.

S. The Villa army in Its entirety will
he extended amnesty and full guarantees
will be given to every member.

FRENCH PAPER SUGGESTS
CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT

PARIS, Oct. 25. "The duty of the gov-
ernment,". Is the heading of the leading
article printed today in the Temps,
which discusses the situation confronting
the cabinet, brought on by the Balkan
policy and aggravated by the resignation
of Theophile Delcasse from the foreign
ministry.

The Temps say the hour for manly
resolution has struck. It admits a
change In the ministry at .this time
would be a grave act, but declares that
a feeling of uneasiness being apparent. It
would be better frankly to remedy It. and
that it would be puerile to deay Its ex-
tent. The newspaper continues:

"Is the government of today capable of
action with the promptitude and vigor de-

manded? Wa earnestly hope so. If not,
w await with confidence the govern-
ment of tomorrow."

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
T00 ZEALOUS FOR JUDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Beem. CIS North Nine-
teenth street, evidently believe in cele-
brating birthdays enthusiastically, as th
;alr were each haled Into police court

and sentenced to ten day In Jail for
making merry In honor of Mrs. lieem's
day of birth and disturbing the peace In
so doing. Mrs. lieem had two well black-
ened eyes, which ahe asiwrted were re-

ceived some time previous to the celebra-
tion. The Judge thought otherwise.

TTIE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2fi, 1915.

Germany Deports
Young'Belgian Men

LONDON. Oct. IB. A telegram from
Amsterdam to the Exchange Telegraph
company says:

"Messages from the Belgian frontier
state thnt Belgian subjects between the
age of 17 and 16 years, liable for mil-
itary service, have been notified by the
German authorities at Brussels to report
themselves to the German commander,
with the result that T.tflO so far have been
deported to Germany."

PLENTY OF POTATOS

TO FEEDGERMANS

Official Statement Sayi Pork Being
Produced in Empire in Unheard

of Quantity.

POOR AND RICH ARE WELL FED

BERLIN, Oct. IS. Tha food aup-pl-y

In Germany, based on the nearly
complete 116 Which wife had deserted him. the baby
are declared more large and would no longer his support,
enough for coming iiA divorce suit,

in a Issued br;;'fuMr'- - secure decree

Under 8tate left th Fidelity Mutual
the of Dr. company, whom he had

Bethmann-Hollwe- g, the 'nl ,n 8m,,h and to

chancellor. The under secretary
says:

"Especially In the foreign press there
are appearing statements about a short-
age of food, particularly milk, butter and
meat. In Germany. They are Intended to
show the rest of the world that the star-
vation plan of our euem'es la an ac-
complished fact; that th Qerman ,nd
their cattle are hunger-stricke- n, and that
German wnt speedily to make peace.

"What I true la this: It la true that
our enemies have shut us oif f n m im-
portation and seek to starve out the
peaceful working population, thereby the
entire economic life of Germany has been
changed. The old law of supply and de- -
man no longer controls the market as In
peace. Governmental regulation have re- -

placed law In order to prevent too
high prices for the poor. We have In
Germany carried out eo much from the ;

harvest to the new that we are com- -
pelled to reduce the supply by eo.000,000

which will be fed to cattle.
We can do thl because we are now as- -
sured of the goodnes and plenty of our
crop.

ve have a record potato crop, such
aa Germany, since it foundation, never

We had counted on a good harvest
of nearly 900,000,000 hundredweight, but
actually got 1.300,000.000 hundredweight.
Pork raising ha taken an undreamed of
Impetus In the last nine month, which
was uhled by the potato crop. In
short, we have what we need In abund-
ance.

"The abundant potato crop will ap-
portioned out to the entire empire through
an imperial potato center. Through tho
establishment of definite prices, It will
be arranged so that this important food-

stuff will surely and b dis-

tributed to th civil population.
"Butter prioes will be regulated for the

empire by the rulee for Berlin, promul-
gated by the chancellor. Maximum prioes
will be aet for milk, Naeda of children,
ailing mother and aick will be especially
cared for through sales counters and spe-

cial tickets. Measures also will be taken
whereby the poorer portion of the popu-

lation will be able to get meat at cheap
prices. In a few days we shall forbid
the sale of meat and frying of fat In
restaurants for several daya a week, and
so regulate the consumption that not
only every one who can pay, but ml who
need them, will receive bread, potatoes
and all other foods."

USES LODGE PIN AS AID
TO STREET SOLICITING

Walter Jensen, Seventeenth and Dodge
was arrested by Officer Joe Hell,

asserts Jensen has been soliciting
money aided by an Odd Fellows' pin, of
which organization Hell saya he Is not a
member. He , la being held for further
Investigation.

It! Enjoy It!
No Indigestion
or Bad Stomach

Never any Sour, Gassy or Acid
Stomach, Heartburn or

Dyspepsia.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes
Weak Stomachs and

Healthy at Once.
You can cat anything your stomach

craves without fear of indigestion,
acidity or or that your food
will ferment or sour on your stomach
If you will take a little Diapepsin oc-

casionally.
Tour meals will taste good, and any-

thing you eat will be digested; nothing
ean ferment or turn Into or poi-
son or stomach gas, which cause
belching, dlsslness. a feeling of full-
ness after eating, nausea,
(like a lump of lead In stomach), bil-
iousness, heartburn, water brash,
pain In stomach and IntesUnes or
other symptoms.

Headaches from tne stomach
absolutely unknown where this effec-
tive remedy la used. Diapepsin really
does ail th work of a healthy
stomach. It digest your meals when
your stomach can't. A single dose
will digest all food you eat and
leave nothing to ferment or sour and
upset the stomach.

Get a large 60-c- case of Pape's
Diapepsin from your druggist, and
start taking now, and In a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong stomach, for you then
ean tiling and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort
or misery, and every particle of Im-

purity and that la In your stomach
and intestines 1 going to be carried
away without use of laxativee or
any other assistance.

Should you at thla moment be suf-
fering from or any stomach
disorder, you get relief within
five Advertisement.

An Excellent Cough Remedy
A half-ou- of Virgin it at Pin, two

ounetej of il ycr tn tnd half-pin- t of W kin-ke-y,

mlird, will relieve any ouir,h aod braf
roid In 24 hours. Taka a tapoonru vrr

four boura Ak your rtruiKlM tr tha
IjtAi W V lr Id Oil f tnm t iu pound

pur. pr(ere4 aid guarantee by ifee Leib'iml'ui i.i. rti.riniiatt "

HIT THE TRAIL AND

THEN THEY HAKE UP

Three Couplet Aik to Hart Dirorcei
Set Aside During the Close of

the Sunday Campaign.

ONE WIPE PERSONAL WORKER

After four months of divorce,
Oroyer C. and Oracsj V. Farber of
Omaha hare had their divorce decree
act aside and are living together hap-
pily again, as a result of the Influence
of the "Billy" Sunday campaign.

They have gone to Chariton, la.,
with their little daughter,
and thalr friends consider that the
couple is now on a real honeymoon,
although originally married five
years ago.

Over a year ago Mrs. Farber Instituted
divorce proceeding, alleging cruelty and
asking for the custody of the child,
Kdlth. District Judge Redlck granted a
decree last July, after Farber had filed

nawee In rkii. n tk. fc. . hi.crop returns, taking
to be than acoept

needs, la ex-!1- 1' not 1rfcnd the how-plain-

Fa.r th.statement
Secretary of Arnold Farber t.ifo
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Iowa te follow similar work. Mrs. Farber
worked In Omaha as a stenographer to
support herself and baby, lllvng at 1314
South Forty-eight- h street.

Hit th Ttall.
During the "Billy" Sunday campaign

ahe wa an active worker. When Farber
visited Omaha two weeks ago ahe sought
him and urged him to go forward on

the sawdust trail. Th couple and their
bly attended the Tabernacle meetings
regularly for some time and the out-
come was Farber' decision to take a
atand with Ma wife.

Saturday morning they requested Judge
ltmlick to vacata th divorce decree, the
six months' period before the decree
would become final and operative not
having expired.

A court onlor therefore sinned by
the Judge, setting aside th divorce and
restoring the couple to their full marital
state again. They went away rejoicing In
their happiness, and wlt'i
tha little child will live at Chariton, la.

Two other reconciliations between di-

vorced couples also took place In Omaha
within the last few days Mr. Ttta Math-
ews secured a divorce front William F.
Mathews, and Mr. Annie K. Hill secured
a divorce from George 8. Hill, Kith less
than six months ago.

A the "Billy" Jnnaay campaign nearod
Ita close, last week, these two couplet
petitioned the court to set aside the de-
grees and now they are enjoying hap-
piness again In their restored love and
marital felicity. Both couples have chil-
dren. The Hill family Uvea at 4t02 P
catur street.

FINED FIFTY FOR TAKING
PUNCH AT USHER AT TAB

Joe Schutte, 411 South Third street, ar-
rested for assaulting l V. Skinner, loll
Pouth Twenty-fift- h street, an usher In
the Tabernacle, was fined ?M and cost
when arraigned In police court. Schutte
had been creating a disturbance during
the services, and when requested to leave
the. building, struck Skinner.

MASTER SALE COMPANY
IS ROBBED BY BURGLARS

Purglsrs broks tntj the Master Sale
(mpany agency at 2420 Farnam street
Sunday night and ransacked every desk
In the establishment and made an effort
to break open the aafe. About JO In
cash was the amount of the !ot.
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Think What This Means
To Omaha

Stop and consider these figures-real- ize how Omaha's manufac-tarin- g

industry own-Estim- ate, if you the prosperity
great industry bringing each because market af-

fords for our products and the wages pays for our work.

number manufacturing establishments in Omaha, in-

cluding great meat packing other industries the South
Side during 1914 was
The persons engaged in manufacturing increased from 10,185 in
1909 to 11,396 in 1914, 11.9 cent. Of this number only a few
over 300 members firms owning the factories, the greater
part being employees Omaha given lucrative em-
ployment because Omaha manufacturing. The total number
employees at the present time 11,057. 1909 the total num-
ber was 9,856.

Tho Omaha factories during paid out salaries and wages $8,564,000. 1909,
they paid but $6,908,000. Each employee, during 1914, received average

more the year ho did 1909.

capital invested Omaha manufacturers during 1914 $51,264,000. In
was only $45,461,000. The increase was 12.8 per

The Omaha manufacturers paid for materials, greater part were
products from Nebraska farms, $48,278,000 1914. they paid $43,-415,00- 0,

the increase being 11.2 per cent.
The value of manufactured during 1914 by
Omaha manufacturers was $67,863,000. The increase
1909 was 11.5, or approximately $7,000,000.

The above statistics prove the importance of Omaha's
manufacturing they prove the value of the mar-ke- t

it is making for Nebraska's and the help
it is giving to Omaha and Nebraska's working classes.
They tell in figures wealth that this great indus-
try is creating each year and distributing to our people.
As Omaha's manufacturing grows, so the pros-
perity of each one of us increases. Omaha's factory

during 1914 received an annual increase
1909 in wages of approximately $65 a increase in
pay for the same amount of labor of approximately $718,-70- 5.

This wealth, in our midst, is also spent in
Omaha, benefiting each one of us.

By specifying Omaha-Mad- e Goods, and in this way help-
ing to build up Omaha's we therefore help our-
selves.

And then, Omaha-Mad- e Goods cost us less for the same
quality. They are made at home and in selling
are added no heavy railroad and other distribution ex-pens-

You can always depend it that Omaha-Mad- e

Goods of same quality are cheaper than goods shipped
in from other cities, and that for the same money you can
secure better goods. The reason is simple It costs less to
sell Omaha-Mad- e Goods to Omaha people. Therefore,

Always Talk, and Serve Omaha-Mad- e Goods

Con Man Who
Good Here

'

is Fined a i

Charles Nelson, who ha been posing as
foreman of a ranch In Idaho, secured --"0

from Ambrose Jacob of 1'lne Bldge, K.

D., whom h promised work on hi ranch
at t'i a month. Blnce the payment of
130 to cinch th Job Ambrose saw nothing
of Nelson until Sunday, when he met
him on lower Douglas street. After a
chase Nelson was cornered at Tenth and
Douglas, from whera he was brought to
the station by Captain Ietnpey and Spe-

cial Officer L. T.. Finn. He was fined
$100 and costs when In police
court. On December 10. to Finn,
Nelson conned John Huntla and William
Marrow of Cleo, Ark., out of X and

MilO, respectively. If these men can be
located separate complaints for each case
will be filed against Nelson.

from
in

Myer I.evlnon. SB years of age, and a
native of Russia, has been granted a
permit to enter tho ungraded room at
Kellom school. He states he arrived here
from Russia only two weeks ago, having
escaped from the land of his birth by
way of Siberia, China and Japan.

At school headquartera he said he was
three, months making hi way from
tlradno. Russia, to Yokohama, Japan,
from which latter place ho took ship for
thla country. He says h ha relative
In Omaha.

Do Yon "offer with folds f

Take Dr. King' New Discovery, the
bea rough, cold, throat and lung medi-
cine made. Tha first dje helps. Wo. All
druggists. Advertisement.
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When you blow out a
Safe match, it ia

And it out.
Every Homematch
Is chemically treated to
prevent after-glo- w.

Safe Home matches
are extra long and extra
strong.

means
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SafeHome matchesare
non-poisono- They
are safe to have in tho
home.
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Diamond

OMAHA'S FOUR MILLION

DOLLAR INDUSTRY
During 1914 the breweries of Omaha manufac
tured, approximately $4,000,000 worth of beer
the purest and most healthful beer on the market
today. To do this they gave employment to thous-
ands of workingmen and provided a market for
hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of Ne-

braska farm products a close market, too, and
profitable for every fanner.

Beer is made of the same cereals as bread it is
nourishing and healthful. It is a body-build- er for
the weak a tonic for the strong. A case of beer
should be in every household.

OMAHA BEER THE BEST
Omaha beer ! the beat beer on the market today. It l
brewed In the heart of the grain belt a first choice on
Nebraska grain U given to Omaha brewera. It i made la
big, clean, airy, sanitary breweries. It la the purest that
ran be made. And It la more economical, too, than beer
shipped In from other cities. Higher quality for the earn
money or the same quality for less money, appliea to Omaha
beer the same aa other Omaha-Mad- e product!.

Deer Is just aa healthful. Just aa invigorating, Just aa) nour-
ishing In the winter as in the summer it should be used
the year around and always ahould be ordered from on
of the following:

8TOIIZ IUIEU ING CO. MET25 BREWING OO.

KUUG BREWING CO. JETTER BREWING CO.
WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.


